Variation in species abundance provides one of the striking phenomena observed in ecological communities.
INTRODUCTION
With respect to the amount of light that is present, the marine region are roughly divided vertically into three zones; the eupothic, the dispothic and the apothiczones (Sverdrup et al., 1946) . The euphotic zone which is abundantly supplied with light sufficient for photosynthetic of plant in Indonesian waters is considered up to 100 m depth (Sugiarto & Birowo, 1975) . The disphotic zone which is only dimly lighted extend to about 200 m or more, while the aphotic zone, the lightless region below the disphotic zone where the environmental conditions are in perpetual darkness, Deep sea environmentwhich includes the disphotic and the aphotic zones provide the most widely habitat with little information on its community. The area of shallow marine waters bordering with continents and islands is only about 1oo/o from the total area of the ocean. Ninety percent of the ocean volume consisted of deep waters which are dark and cold, and information on the aspects of life is still very rare (Nybakken, 1986) . The main environmentalfactors affecting deep sea region are light, hyd rostatics pressu re, salin ity, temperatu re, oxigen, and food supply.
The availability of deep sea fish data provides additional information regarding biodiversity of fish resources community. lt was reported that within the marine waters there were about 12,000 fish species, of which about 2,000 species have been identified and grouped as the deep-sea dwelling species (Marshall, 1979) . In the background of species abundance relations, Ludwig & Reynolds (1988) , explain that variation in species abundance provide one of the This paperdescribes some aspects of deep sea fish communities which include species richness, the most abundance species, the abundance, the less abundance, the rare, and the very rare species.
Information on these aspects can be used as a baseline data for further research and assessment activities carried out in both similar marine waters or other areas with similar waters characteristics and similar biophysical Ind.Fish Res.J. Vol.l3 No.l Juni-2007: 17-30 conditions. Results (Anonymous, 2006) .
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Catch data analyzed were parts of the results of exploratory trawling using the RA/ Baruna Jaya lV (Anonymous, 2006 Ludwig & Reynold (1988) . ldentification of the most abundance, abundance, and less abundance species were carried out arbitrarily in accordance with the number of fish caught relative to the total catch. The rare species was identified as the number of fish found in 2 to 3 specimens while the very rare species was determined as only one specimen found in the total catch of each depth range. Fish identifications were done following Nakabo (2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Fishing Areas and Trawling Stations
The fishing areas have been selected based on the trawlable grounds, which were considered as relatively flat bottom surface. Following Badrudin et al. (2006) (Table 3) . Flesh analysis of the later species showed that nutrient and steroid content are abundantly found (Suseno ef a/., 2006).
Table2.
The Most Abundance and the Very Rare ..... in the Westem Sumatera, Eastem lndian Ocean (Badrudin, et al.) The (Badrudin, et al.) The Waters of the NW Part of Simeuleu Species diversity in the <500 m depth zone was rather poor compared with diversity in the deeper zone. As reflected by the Richness index which is only 0.93, the Richness index in the deeper waters was more than twice higher.
The most abundance species in the <500 m depth zone was only one species with the percentage of about 5.6%, while most of the species in this depth zone (almost 78%) were belong to the rare and the very rare species groups. The rare and the very rare species in the deeper zone seem to be dominated the deep sea fish community, with the percentage of more than 50%.
The very rare species in this waters are listed in Table   12 , Appendix 1. The most abundance and the abundance species in the <500 m depth zone was only three species, while in the 500 to 750 m depth zone was 12 species and in the deeperzone was 14 species (Table 6 ). This information indicates that the deep sea fish community in the <500 m depth zone was dominated (Table 7 ).
The Waters of the Western Part off Banda Aceh
As already mentioned earlierthatthe Richness index was always increased toward the deeperwaters in each of the preceding areas, the similar appearences were also happened to the deep sea fish community in northest part of the waters of western Sumatera. The most abundance species in each of the three depth zone was one species, three species and two species respectively, while the abundance category was two, four and five species. As already happened in the Simeuleu area, moving to the northern part, it is found that the number of rare and the very rare species in the deeper zone seem to be high. The very rare species in this waters are listed in 
